YOUR ONE-STOP-SHOP™ FOR RESOURCES TO HELP YOU STAY ON YOUR PATH TO SUCCESS.

Federal & State Benefit Screener
Learn if you qualify for benefits that help with:
- Education
- Healthcare
- Financial
- Housing
- Food
- Tax Prep

Application Assistance

Referral Services to Local Resources

Get screened for benefits at:
https://app.singlestop.org/broward
Broward College is here to help you overcome economic barriers to continue your education and move towards sustainable economic mobility.

LET’S GET STARTED!
To be screened for benefits and learn about local resources.

Discover the convenience of obtaining immediate eligibility results for up to **21 essential federal and state benefits**, all within just 15 minutes!

Did you know the average student household qualifies for **$16,165 in valued benefits and supports**? Take advantage of this opportunity today and take control of your financial well-being!

*Data from FY2022 Q4

CONTACT US

954-201-4767
sos@broward.edu